STATE OF KANSAS
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION
500 INSURANCE BUILDING
212 NORTH MARKET
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

WELL PLUGGING APPLICATION FORM
File One Copy

LEASE NUMBER 15-039-20151-00-00

Lease Owner: DONALD C. SLAWSON

Address: Suite 408 One Twenty Building - Wichita, Kansas 67202

Lease (Farm Name): Jorn 'A'

Well Location: C SW SW Sec. 28 Twp. 2 Rge. 28W (E) (W)

County: Decatur

Field Name (If Any): Paddock

Total Depth: 3642' Oil Well Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D & A X

Well Log filed with application: Yes or Well Log filed with Plugging Supervisor

Date and hour plugging is desired to begin: April 6, 1970

Plugging of the well will be done in accordance with the Rules and Regulations of the State Corporation Commission.

Name of company representative in charge of plugging operations: Bill R. Rowe

Address: 5609 Eisenhower-Great Bend, Kansas

Plugging Contractor: Slawson Drilling Company, Inc.

License No.

Address: Suite 408 One Twenty Building - Wichita, Kansas 67202

Invoice covering assessment for plugging this well should be sent to: Donald C. Slawson

Address: 408 One Twenty Building-Wichita, Kansas

and payment will be guaranteed by applicant.

Signed: [Signature]

Applicant or Acting Agent: MAXINE V. STARR

Date: April 20, 1970

RECEIVED
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
APR 22 1970
CONSERVATION DIVISION
WICHITA, KANSAS
4-22-70
WELL LOG

Company: Donald C. Slawson
          Suite 408 One Twenty Building
          Wichita, Kansas 67202

Lease: Jorn 'A' #2
       C SW SW, Section 28-2-28W
       Decatur County, Kansas

Total Depth: 3642'         Elevation: 2520 K.B.
Commenced: April 1, 1970
Completed: April 6, 1970
Contractor: Slawson Drilling Company, Inc.
Casing: 8 5/8" at 256' with 240' sx cement

0-256  Sand, Shale, Etc.
256-661  Shale
661-1685  Shale & Shells
1685-2202  Lime & Shale
2202-2234  Anhydrite
2234-2378  Shale & Shells
2378-3348  Lime & Shale
3348-3642  Lime
3642  Total Depth

STATE OF KANSAS )
COUNTY OF SEDGWICK )

I, Maxine V. Starr, of the Slawson Drilling Company, Inc., upon oath state that the above and foregoing is a true and correct copy of the log of the Jorn 'A' #2 well.

MAXINE V. STARR

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th day of April, 1970.

Linda R. Sparf, Notary Public

Commission Expires:
May 15, 1971
### WELL PLUGGING AUTHORITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Well No.</th>
<th>A-2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lease</td>
<td>Jorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>C SW SW 28-2-28W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Decatur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Depth</td>
<td>3642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plugging Contractor</td>
<td>Co. Tools</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Donald C. Slewson  
408 One-Twenty Bldg.,  
Wichita, Kansas 67202

Gentlemen:

This is your authority to plug the above subject well in accordance with the Rules and Regulations of the State Corporation Commission.

This authority is void after 90 days from the above date.

Very truly yours,

[Signature]

J. Lewis Brock, Administrator

Mr. W. L. Nichols  Box 157  Morland, Kansas

is hereby assigned to supervise the plugging of the above named well.